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The opportunityto.attenda symposium
on
'Shorebirdecologyand conservation
in theWestern
Hemisphere'wasan interestingexperiencein itself,
but to havethissamemeetingaspart of the IV
NeotropicalOrnithologyCongress,
with its varied
membership,
andin thebeautifulcityof Quitoin
Ecuador,madefor a mostmemorableexperience.I
shallrememberthosedaysin Quitovery warmly;
the fascinatingconversations
with my South
Americancolleagues
(with andwithoutthe
assistance
of Spanishinterpreters/translators...)
will
vividly remainwith me for a longtime. These
proceedings
presentyou with onlypart of this
experience,
but, asyou will see,thepapersherein
makefor a mostimportantcontributionto our
knowledgeof shorebirds,north and southof the
equator.

You will notethat somepapersarepresentedin
full, whereasothersare presentedonlyasexpanded
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abstracts. This is because, at the time of the

presentation
of thesepapers,somewereeither
alreadyin pressor soondue to be submittedfor
publication.Hence,thosespecificpapersari•
publishedhereinasexpandedabstracts.
You will alsonote that manyreferences
areshown
in theReferences
sections
asbeingin press,whilein
realitytheyhavebeenpublishedsincethis
symposiumwasheld. Thereare a numberof
reasons for this: first of all, at the time I write this

(September1995),it hasbeen over threeand a half
yearssincethismeetingwasheld. Theneedfor
translations(Spanish/English)aswell as other
work dutiessloweddown the process,but I hope
that, like me, you will find that it wasworth the
wait. Also,when the presentations
weremade,the
paperswere indeednot yet in print, and to seek

themall outnow, solongafterthesymposiumwas
held,simplywasnot possible.However,you will
notethat somereferences
publishedafter1991were
addedby the authorsasthe symposiumpapers
went throughnumerousreviewsand drafts.
Eachyear,manyspeciesof shorebirds
migrate
acrossthe WesternHemisphere.Thoseof us who
studythemdo not oftenhavethe sameopportunity
to meetwith colleagueswho studythe same
populationsin different,distantreachesof this
hemisphere.For me, and many otherswho
attendedthismeeting,Quito gaveusthe
opportunityto flex our wings,crosstheflyways
and exchangeviewsthat had, for toolong,beenin
storage.
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